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CtlRREl{T DESEIOFÎ{E$TÍ¡¡ IAllllRS' OPIilIOilS
IT BAilKIT{G IRA}ISACIIOTIS

TÍT.I POI]LTOIÍ

Ä¡thur Robl¡soo & fledderrlcks
Sollcltora r llelbourne
IU rras interesting that Suzanne Corcoran said that she feels that
there ls a neaning for good standLng ln Australla. It is
certalnly an expresãlon vhich my onn flrn trles to keep out of

opinions. lly paitner Tony Brorme sti11 clafns Ëo this day having
rä.r, an opinion which sald that the nanaging director of the
borrower wàs a member of the Royal MeLbourne Golf Club and the
Austral-ian Club and yes, Èhe coúpany fs in very good standing. 'I
think that is all 1È neans Lo "Australla, personally.
I r¡ill lead you through some aspec¡s of opLnions. I hope you cao
draw the strands together, because lt ls a ltttle bit randon.
Ttre ffrst one is really the inter-relatlonshlp of the opinion and
Èhe borrowerts warrantl.eg. You wlll be nel1 aware of the close
parallels betrreen Èhe borrot¡ertS representaÈions and warrantlesl
fn the credÍt agreenefiÈ and the contenÈs of the legal opinlou.
one really forms the basls for the other and it is usually the
The nafn ârea of
warrantieg which are negotiated firsE.
and
represeoÈa¡lons
the
difference 1s lfkely to be that
are
vhtch
questions
fact
of
cover
also
to
warranties are likely
inapproprlate natters for inclusion 1n the legal opinion. fire
surprisingly, is not true. l¿nderst lawyers
coovèr"ä, perhaps
have for - so long lnsisted on borrowers representing and
mrrantíng as to lega1 conclusLons that it would be a brave
lawyer indeed who declded to omit Èhen fron the credlt agreenent
and rely ínstead on the legal opinion in thls regard.
There will be occasions where Èhe lender 1111 insist that Uhe
borrowerrs 1egal opiníon also extends to certain quesÈions of
fact, or nixeã faciand law - for exanple, thaÈ the borror¡errs
issued shares are held by certain entlties in certain
proportions, where shareholding is an inporÈant element to Èhe
transactl-on.

My onn view is that the borrowerrs lawyer should be very careful
in agreeing Ëo opine as to issues of f.acg, particularly shere
those lssues of lact are incapable of direct verification by the
lawyer. In particular, if the lawyer can only give hls opinion
as to a partièular natÈer on the basis of the certLflcate of hís
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own client, the borrower, Èhere seens¡ to be no point, at all in
includlng that Eatter in the opl-nlon. If it 1s lncluded, the
lavyer nighÈ well be thoughÈ to be undernrlting the c11enÈrs
representatÍons and warrantles, and this is shere Suzanne uas
saylng that as a lawyer you have an obligatlon to check what your
clLent 1s saylng. You mlght get a certificate, but a good lawyer
will not ask hls cllent Ëo slgn sonethlng which he would not be
prepared hinself to sign - he should not just throu the onus on
È,he cllenÈ.
l'lhen negotlatlng the represenÈations and sarrantles 1t is in ny
view incr¡nbent on Èhe borrowerts lawyer to show the same
enthusiasn ín protecting his client as he shows nhen negotiating
Ëhe equivalenÈ provisions in his own opinion. Othervise he night
flnd hinself hoist on his own petard. It is very difficult to
Justify as¡ a general natter accepting one form of nords Ín the

credlt agreenent nh11e lnststlng on another fornulation ín the
opÍul.on. I know that lendersr lawyers have long argued that it
is unnecessary for a borrorrer Eo take the sase excepti-ons, to
make the sane qualifications to its representations and
rrarranties, as iÈs lawyer r¡ill in the legal opinÍon. I
personally have a great deal of difflculty r.¡ith this. I do not
like ny client slgning things whlch f would not be prepared to
slgn. Ìly own experience Ío recent tfnes has been that lendersr
lanyers have become a litÈle bit uore condescending in Èhis
regard and they are prepared to accept incorporation of
exceptions and qualLflcatLons by reference to the oplnion itself.
So you will have some sort of sentence Èo the effect of rrsubJect
to the matters set forth in paragraphs (a) to (j) of AppendÍx X
hgreto ... .tt
The next aspect EhaÈ I yould like to deal with ls very close to
ny heart and that is the matter of quallficatlons. I think that
oplnlons are ofEen read by lendersr lawyers more for che
qualifications than for the subgt¿nce of the opinion itself.
I
believe Èhey expect tso have an informative tlne reading the
qualifications and they would expect Èhat the qualifications
would disclose Èhe things of which they oughÈ to be aware before
comltting Èheir cllent Èo lending the rrþney. 0n the other hand
I accepË Suzannets staÈement Èhat Australlan lawyers ofÈen plck
up a whol-e lot of qualÍflcations which I an noÈ sure are
reasonably necessary.

The extent of qualifications seena of late to have becone a ruore
fertile ground for dlscussion between lenders and borroners. I
nay be misÈaken, buu ny own lmpression these days is that lenders
are increasingly anxious Èo reduce the size of Ehe legal opinion,

or rather the qualifications, whlle the opinion itself tends to
get longer.

One of the najor concerns faced by a borrorrerrs lawyer when
deciding whether or noÈ Ëo include a quallflcation 1s simply
where to draw the line.
Some qualifications are clearly
necessary. OÈhers, while arguable, nay not advance Èhe sun total
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hunan knonledge very far.
The problen wlÈh taking the latter
qualificatlons ls that the lauyer nay be increasingr rather Èhan
reducfng, hls exposure. In particular, he may be subsequently
faced wtth the arBunent that sioce you took such and such a
quallficaÈLon, uhich deals with a faLrly remote contingencyr Hêr
the lenders, are enÈltled to assume that you have drawn every
possibllity to our attention.

tihile different lawyers nay have different viens, I an incllned
to categorise the folloulng qualificaÈions aa "necessaryrt. Tfre
first is tl¡aE enforcenent nay be limited or affected by the
general rules and laws relating to bankruptcy, insolvency'
llquidation, reorganisati.on or reconstructton and other rules and
laws of general application affecÈing Èhe rights and remedies of
creditors. This Ls partl-cularly i-mportant if, as Suzanne waa
saylng, the oplnlon itself talks about enforceabtlity Ln
accordance with its terms, because, when events of f-nsolvency
strlke, the rights of credltors are very quickly rearranged by
naÈters well beyond their controL.
Ttre second qualification is that a reference to the legallty,
valtdiÈy and btading effect of ¿rn obllgation or to l-ts
enforceabÍllty is not Èo be taken as indlcating enforceablllty
thereof by way of speclfÍc performance, injnnctiye re1lef or aßy
other dlscreÈionary renedy. This also tende to go to
enforceability in accordance with the agreenentrs terms. If a
bank thinks Èhat, it can get specific performance of the
oblÍgatlon to dellver financial statemenÈs, it is better that tt
should not be allorred Èo do so.

the third necess€rry qualificatlon is that all instruments the
subject. of the opinion constiEute the legal, valid and blndlng
obligatlons of the inÈended obligor under or by virtue of the
respectíve laws (otfier tÌ¡an your orùn laws) by and tn accordance
with whl-ch the sane are governed, and that to the extent that
perfornance is Èo Èake place outside yolrr own jurisdictlon such
performance is not illegal in the place or places where
performance l-s requLred. Australl-an courts are unlikely to
enforce an obligation which is i1lega1 ln the jurisdiction where
it is to be perforned.
The fourth necessary quallflcation is that nothing in the opinion
is Èo be taken as indicating that. a judgrnent for a mnetary
anount w111 be given 1n the courts of Victoria ln ¿rny currency

oÈherthanAustra1iancurrency.Tt'e@.princip1ehasnot
yeÈ been accepted in Vlctoria according to ny undergÈanding. I
believe it has been accepÈed in New South l,lales in a 1984 case
v¡ 4ltlkar P.tv Ltd [1984]
in victoria is
char 1r *r11 non be given effecr i3".llTå.nosítl-on

The fifth qualificaÈion is Ehat a provision for Èhe payment of
interest al an increased rate after default nay be treated as
being in the nature of a penalty, in which event the courts of

T
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own SÈate nay decline Èo enforce the provision - Èhis
not require nuch erplanatíon.

r987

does

The sixth quallficaÈlon which seems Èo be peculiarly Australian
and sticks lts head up in secured transact,lons ís thaÈ by reason
of section 26L of the Income Tax Assessment. Act 1936 the
undertaking of the borrower to pay or bear any anount of
rithholding tåÍ or to pay any additional anounÈ in respect of
withholding Èax nay be void. l.avyers have becone so scared of
this that I have even had iE put. to me thaE this qualiflcation
should be included in an opinion ln relation to a transaction
which is secured only by guarantee. I have some difficulty wíth
that nyself. Buc people seeÉ Eo be very careful to protect. their
backsides.

Äddltional qualtfications are ofÈen taken, but theír necessity
see¡ns to ne to be much nore debatable. The first one relates to
lìmit¿¡iqri of actions and set-off and counter-clalm. My om vieu
is that a qualificaÈ1on ÈhaL enforcenent ls lin1Èed by lar¡s
relating to insolvency and creditorsr rights ls quite clearly
proper. But iÈ seens to me that an obligation is still valíd and
binding and enforceable ootr{Lthstanding that an action to enforce
the obligatÍon may subsequently becone atatute barred or that à
right of set-off or counÈer-clain nay be asgerted. To ne thls
qualification 1s therefore unnecessary.

I also conslder unnecessary a qualificatlon that any provisíon in
the credit agreenent uhich says that calculations shall be
conclusive and binding will ûot apply where the sane are
fraudulent or nanÍfestly Ínaccurate. I do not understand how a
lender can expect to be able to enforce a calculatíon which hag
been fraudulently made or uhich ls nanifestly ínaccurate, or lf
he wishes to attenpÈ Èo enforce such a calculation that he could
seriously expect to have recourse against the borrowerts lawyer
if he fails.
The next unnecessary qualificati.on ln my view i-s that no opinion
is expressed on any provisíon Èhat suggests that oral amendnents
and waivers w'ill not be effective. I have a great deal of
difficuluy seeing how that could ever become an issue because Èhe
amendment lf agreed ¿o by the lender and agreed to wtthin
auÈhority 1s going Èo be effecÈive. If iÈ ls noÈ going to be
effecÈive then I donfÈ see how the lender ls llkely Ëo Èurn
around and complain.

The nexÈ qualification which I dontt see any need for is that
public records searched for the purposes of uhe oplnion may not
be complete or up to date. Suzanne has already rnentloned the
desirability of stating that you have searched the CÁC recordg.

ft is certainly not uousual to specify this in an opinion,
specifying that your opinion is based on searchee carried out at
or about a part,icular tine at specified goveroment offices. But
there 1s no need for one to apologlse for bureaucratic
inefficiency. Ttre statenent as to the fact of the search is in
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sufficient. After all if t'he lender does not knov
1s avallable to be searched how can he conplaf.n as
lo Èhe currency of the Ínfornation searched. If he does knov
what is avallable Èo be searched he ought atso to be auare of the
delays ln updating that informatlon.
ny

opi.oion

precisely-

whaÈ

I can see that the posiÈion nay be different where qui'te
lnordinate and unexpected ilelays have been experlenced. For
example, about Èr¡elve months ago the Papua New Guinea Conpanies
Offiãe noved fron Port Moresby to hraiganL, whlch is a dlstance of
about aeyen niles. ltre offlce was closed for three rcnths to
effect the nove. If you wanted Eo search in the neantlne' your
best bet was to ask a friend ln the Justice Departnent to go down
and find your clientrs cardboard bo:.
If Èhe Victorlan Corporate Affairs offlce wag closed for three
nonths it ftIy well be deslrable to discloee this fact lna
Victorlan lar opinionr 8o as to dispel any EuggesÈion that the
opLnlon was based on current tnfornaÈion.

The last area r want Èo deal with Ls the basis for the oplnion.
Ttrere are tno real areas that the opinion is going Èo strike at.
There are going to be the legal- mâtters and Èhere are going to F
the factuãl tases for the opÍnion. The legal basis for the
opinion is sonething rell r¡ithin your oïn control. You ought to
be able to deal with it subject to one caveat, and that is that
ÌJe are now used to waklng up to the news that the Treasurer has
a¡urounced sone sweeptng tax change or change ln foreign
investnent guidelines. lrle rush to obtaln a press release vhlch
is more often than not breathtakfng in 1ts slnpllcÍty (or, nofe
accurately, in what it does not say, rather Èhan what it says).
Fron that poÍnt fonrard, of course, the Law wlll be arlministered
as if thó announced change uere legislatively effected. Ttte
lawyer ignores this at his peril since the legislaÈion when
finally introduced, 1f not previously superseded by soneÈhing
further quallfyíng the origínal release (a la rrithholding t1x
exenptionJ or dtngões), will be retrospecÈiye to the date of Èhe
orlginal announcenenÈ.
impact of the legielative changes _foreshadoved by a
press releage -wtll nore oftén Èhan not be difficult to predict
unless or unÈll Èhe legislation becomes avail-able. For exanple,
vhen Divisioo 160 of the Tax AcÈ was first announced a nunber of
concerns were raÍsed and basically left unanswered. t'lhat if
securi-tÍes were issued at less than 100 percent - does the
pricing natter? tlouLd the aeu tax apply? l{9u1d there be slnilar
exemptions as in the case of wlthholding tax? And so on.
Unsatlsfactory as it nay seem Èo aL1 parties concerned, tÈ 1s
probably impractical for Lhe borrorerrs lawyer to do any ¡trore
Étran tô reier to the press release and perhaps to engage in a
little educated guesswork as to hov the legislatlon na¡r turn out.

lhe precise

does engage 1n such guesswork he must nake clear Ín hís
opinion thaÈ Èhã éxercise is one of conjectule ragher than legal

If he

r
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analysls. Otherwíse, if he is urong he rrill be in peril. I
think the besÈ thlng ls probably to relax ln the certafn
knowledge that vhatever happens you will look a fooll Ttre
legislation neyer bears out the press release.

of fact Ís also an area of difficuluy - nore so nowadays
where large corporations do not restrict Èhenselves to one firn
of'larryers. Ttrey deal nith thorseg for coursesn, they have large
internal legal departments, the borrowerrs lawyer rarely knows
uuch nore about the corporatlon than the lenderts lawyer. As a
consequence lhe officerrs certificate 1s becoming increasingly
l-nportanË to borrowerts larryers. llaÈters such as absence of
proceedJ-ngs for wtnding up, changes in raemorandum and arLicles,
non-revocation of powers of attorney, no regulations fron general
neetlngs superseding Èhe powers of direcÈors, no unregisEered
charges - they are all proper matters for reÍnforcement by
offlcerrs certlficate as are cerÈ,ificates as to non{ontravention
of corporate agreements affecting a borrower. Nowadays lt is
impossible Èo know what BIIP or Elders (or whatever) has signed
Ltself up for, and the best you can hope for i.s a back to back
certfflcate fron your client - if you are unable to negotiate the
rélevant provision out of the opinlon Lt,self.
The area

